To share
Welsh Rarebit - 6

Toad in the hole - 9

grilled country bread /rocket /l+p

british sausage baked in yorkshire pudding / brown gravy

Mussels - 10

Curried Lamb Meatballs - 10

garlic /wine /fresh herbs /aioli

spicy lamb /cucumber raita / mint sauce

Sautéed Field Mushrooms - 7

Scotch Egg - 6

rocket /truffle aioli /thyme /grilled bread

sausage wrapped hard-boiled egg / house beer mustard / sage

Pint of Prawns - 12
rocket /lemon garlic aioli /toast

Loaded Duck Fat Fries - 7

Caesar Salad - 9

bacon /sour cream / rarebit cheddar cheese / scallions

romaine heart /torn crouton /parmesan /egg / anchovy

Sweet Onion Soup - 6

½ Head Salad - 9

butter lettuce /tomato / shaved onion / nueske’s bacon / stilton dressing

ale /swiss /crouton

Between the bread
All sandwiches are garnished with our house made pickled onions and cucumbers

Tuna Melt - 10
tuna conserva / gruyere / house pickle / tomato / aioli / egg / farm bread

Crispy Chicken - 9
buttermilk brined breast / mayo slaw / beer mustard / salsa verde / brioche

BLT - 9
nueske’s bacon / kurious farms tomato / avocado / black pepper aioli / farm bread

Churchill’s Burger - 11
two 4oz patties / tillamook cheddar / bacon jam / onion / beer mustard / brioche

The Bulldog - 10
shaved roast beef / rarebit / horseradish aioli / rocket / farm bread

Prince of Wales - 9
slow roasted pork /sweet and tangy bbq sauce /slaw / brioche

Duke of Edinburgh - 11
slow roasted brisket /sweet and tangy bbq sauce /slaw / farm bread

The Plates
Ploughman’s Platter - 15
1833 cheddar / stilton / fresh & cured ham / egg / house pickle / house jam

Mussels & Chips - 13
tomatoes / rocket / aioli

Fish & Chips - 15
fresh atlantic cod / mayo slaw / malt vinegar aioli

Bangers & Mash - 14
english banger / brown gravy / crispy onions

Shepherd’s Pie - 15
lamb mince / carrots /english peas/ mashers / sage

Everyday Sunday’s Roast - 18
sliced roast beef / stilton mashers / brown gravy /grilled tomato / yorkshire puddings

Steak & Ale Pie - 16
guinness braised short ribs / braised mushrooms / baby carrots / herbs

Mince & Tatties - 15
braised chuck / roasted shallots / marble potatoes / crème fraiche

Sides
duck fat chips 3 - duck fat chips & rarebit 4 - duck fat chips loaded 7 - onion rings 4
mushrooms & grilled tomatoes 5 - stilton slaw 4
The use of coupons in conjunction with happy hour items and pricing is not allowed

Open Daily at 11am
Lunch, Dinner, Delivery
Weekend Brunch: Saturday 7:30am – 1pm / Sunday 10am – 1pm
$5 Kids Meals Everyday

Happy Hour 4-7pm:
$4 House Wines, $2 Domestic Beers,
$3 Well Drinks, $2 Bud Light Draft
$1 off all other Wines & Call Drinks
25% off all Appetizers

Whites

Gl
House Champagne
5
Lunetta Prosecco, Italy (split) 7

Btl
-

House White
William Hill Chardonnay
Salmon Creek Pinot Grigio
Santa Ema Sauvignon Blanc
Snapdragon Riesling

29
28
29
28

5
7.5
7
7.5
7

Reds
House Red
Seven Daughters Pinot Noir
Stark Raving Cabernet Sauvignon
Matchbook Syrah
Ruta 22 Malbec
Predator Zinfandel

Gl
5
8
8
8
8
8

Btl
29
32
32
32
32

Martinis and Cocktails
Lemon Drop Martini 9
Old Fashioned 7
bourbon, bitters, splash water, sugar,
maraschino cherry, muddled orange wedge

ketle one citroen vodka, splash sprite, splash sour,
dash of simple syrup squeeze of lemon

Cosmopolitan 8
ketle one citroen vodka, cointreau, fresh lime
juice, cranberry juice, orange peel for garnish

Manhattan 7
bourbon whiskey, sweet vermouth,
bitters, maraschino cherry, twist orange peel

Grand Margarita 7
classic margarita, topped with a floater of
grand marnier

Orange Dreamsicle 8
vanilla vodka, liquor 43, fresh orange juice,
triple sec, splash of cream

Dark and Stormy 7
goslings black seal rum, ginger beer, topped
with nutmeg

Berry Lemontini

7

blueberry vodka, lemonade, and a splash of sprite,
topped with chambord

domestic beers: 3.50
drafts:

Draft sizes
princess

bass
Harp
bud light
guinness
magners
newcastle
shock top
angry orchard
two hearted ale
sam adams seasonal
nb ranger ipa
nb seasonal
aviator

- manly 20oz

4.75
4.75
3.50
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.75
6.00
.

drafts are regularly rotated
ask you server.

gluten free beers:

5.50
5.50
4.25
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.50
6.75

Chocolate Martini 7
vanilla vodka, crème de cocoa, and cream

bud
bud light
coors light
miller lite
michelob ultra
yuengling

premium beers: 4.50
sam adams
amstel light
o’doul’s amber
blue moon
corona
corona light
heineken
sierra nevada pale ale
stella artois
sweet water 420
fat tire

Espresso Martini 9
van gogh double espresso vodka, vanilla vodka,
kahlua, and cream

Key Lime Martini 9
vanilla vodka, liquor 43, cointreau, fresh lime,
sugar and a splash of cream

Root Beer Float Martini 8
3 olives root beer vodka, coke, cream, and
simple syrup

specialty & micro beers:
belhaven twisted thistle (16oz) 8
belhaven black stout (can) 6.5
belhaven scottish ale 6.5
belhaven wee heavy 6.5
youngs double chocolate stout 6.5
mc’ewan's scotch ale 6.5
sam smith nut brown ale 6
sam smith taddy porter 6
sam smith organic pale ale 6
sam smith oatmeal porter 6
dales pale ale 5
mama's little yella pils 5
old chub nitro scotch ale (16oz) 7
st peters golden ale(16oz) 7
st peters organic ale(16oz) 7
st peters ipa(16oz) 7
st peters cream stout(16oz) 7
st peters old style porter(16oz) 7

st peters sorghum (16oz bottle) 7
angry orchard (draft)
magners (draft)

Robert Jefferson Walker Jr.
This 1901 picture of my father’s, father’s, father was our inspiration behind the name of My Fathers Moustache. Holding his trademark Derby hat, and sporting an
abundant moustache, my great grandfather was both handsome and dapper. Robert Jefferson Walker Jr. was born in Macon, Noxubee County, Mississippi, in 1870
and died in 1923 after a long bout with Tuberculosis. He was the first son of The Reverend Robert Jefferson Walker Sr, and Alice Walker of Charleston SC. The
Reverend Walker and his wife are buried at Magnolia Cemetery, here in Charleston. The Walker family descends from English, Scottish and Irish heritage, and our
past culture hopefully is reminiscent in our pub. Today my family represents the fifth generation of Walkers to call Charleston SC their home.
On behalf of my family, we truly hope you enjoy your visit, and I look forward to sharing an ale and conversation with you. - Robert Jefferson Walker V

